MINUTES
ASIAN ART COMMISSION
BOARD RETREAT
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San Francisco, California
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Chair Anthony Sun called the retreat order at 9:00 a.m., welcoming one and all – Commissioners, Trustees, Senior Staff, AAM Council Members, the HBS Community Partners Team, and Harvard Professor F. Warren McFarlan, the retreat’s keynote speaker and facilitator.

Professor McFarlan, co-author of *Joining a Non-Profit Board: What You Need to Know*, kicked-off the retreat with a lively keynote address aimed at further enhancing board effectiveness and ability to lead, which focused on mission, performance measurement, financial strategy and oversight, philanthropy, board structure and role, leadership (chairman and chief executive officer), trustee role, and differences/similarities between profit and nonprofit boards and their challenges.

Harvard Business School Community Partners team member Christina LaMontagne gave a presentation on behalf of her team providing internal and external views of board effectiveness, reporting on interviews the HBS team conducted with eleven AAM board members, as well as board best practices shared by peer museums and institutions.

Board members broke into four groups to address questions on board engagement and fundraising, and each group presented summaries of their recommendations in the afternoon session when retreat participants reconvened.

Public Comment. Members of the public were invited to address the Commission on items that were within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Asian Art Commission. The public may address the Commission for up to three minutes and the Chair may limit total testimony to thirty minutes. Members of the public present did not wish to comment. There being no outside members of the public present, no public comment was made.

There being no further business to discuss, Tony Sun adjourned the meeting at 2:15 p.m.